
BOSTO
A

BUY—That’s the word
I know what I am talkii 

from a physical, as well as 
the first in at Cobalt, and a 
attention of the world thrrj 
and quoted, and stand -to-d 
have returned the investinl

Six years ago I was on 
that wonderful camp. I pid 
which will yet produce md 

And I picked Boston Creek]
CUSTOMERS OF MY OFPj 

$•*000,000 BY FOLLOWING OF 
WHICH SPEAKS FOR ITSELF!

NO ISSUE WHICH MY H 
DOLLAR, NOR HAS THERE EV 
of' these stocks could h

THIS IS A REMARKABLE
cannot bf: challenged—d
THE BROKERAGE ELEMENT

I now urge. Che purchase of 
nnza and low-grade gold camp

I urge you to, buy Boston f 
has gone into the properties. I kl 
they have in them, who are bell 
know that Boston I 'reek lias pa 
tonnage ever known in the nortl 
a million dollars already in britJ 
twice as much more money avails 
that a couple of hundred men in 
some of the biggest manufactul 
firm, one of the largest brokers J 
tractors in Canada are at the hel 
500,000 in developed ore to ship] 
attracted great attention and li 
as high as five pounds of gold to] 
allel vein systems. I knoav that 
face and the upper level has lid 
postotfice, etc.—exists right at I 
now nearly ready to deliver its J 
buUt in the near future; that tj 
earning and dividend pay ing ba]

Boston Creek has advanced 
York Curb Market, ami looks gl 
the duty 1 assume to my great] 
not advise them to buy Boston (] 
developments already scheduled

Buy it. Buy it now. It's t| 
mense dividends—immense ma|

P.S.—We advise the hmd 
prices through your hanker or j 
Standard Bank Building. Toron 
isalie, and are in position lo gi] 
stfcrk for large indicated marks
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111“Mothers of Harrisburg 
on the Recruiting Question

millin*> j; T'ha

sâ

A
jPetition Sent to 215th Askin g That Campaign be Laun

ched Against § lackers There

Some Remarkable Values in 
Ladies’ Winter Coats,

id l ____

Suits, and Furs

<•:
A letter has been received by Moulton, of Stratford, was in the 

Lieut. Cottrell, signed by the city for the purpose of inquiring 
“Mothers of Harrisburg” and urg- about his son, who he states, left 
ing that some steps be taken to ap- there in company with Pte. Carter, 
proach certain young men of that with the intention of enlisting with 
place, who with absolutely no res- the 215th, since then neither young 
Feasibility, and who are eligible for man has been heard of, and no trace 
military service, refuse to enlist, but can be found of them, 
after returning from a summer spent 
in the West, are loafing around 
through the winter. Several per
sons of this discretion are named.
The letter has been forwarded to Lt.
Col. Solder, and the matter is being 
taken up by him. In the course of 
a. few days, someone will be sent 
there to look over these prospects,

C' witli a view of enlisting them in the 
215th.

,
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In- the Gain:1 Orders issued 
morning, mention is made of 
transfer of Private George 
formerly of the 114th ba.ttalion to 
the ranks of the 215th battalion.

Both the bugle and brass bands 
are expected to return from St Cath
arines to-morrow, where they have 
been attending a course in bombing 
for the past week.

The Citizens’ Recruiting League ol" 
Paris have forwarded a list of ninety 
names of men of that town of mili
tary age, and state that there are 
still two divisions to hear from.

this
tho

Cook, (

HESE Various lines have been specially marked in order that 
they may be cleared out regardless of cost.. .Here is a splendid 

chance to buy your next winter Coat or Furs at a big saving.
TREV. R. P. McKAY, B. D.

Secretary Presbyterian Foreign Missions Board

. NEWS OLNORFOLK GIVE UNTIL Ladies’ Winter Coats 
at $5.95

One recruit, the first secured by 
Lieut. Cottrell, since he has been in 
Duunville and 
was taken on strength of the battal
ion yesterday, and was immediately 
sent back to Dunnville, to assist 
Lieut. Cottrell in recruiting there. 
The latest acquisition to the strength 
of the unit is Pte. T. V. L. B. Brown, 
who is a married man, and the son 
of Mr. Brown, the manager of the 
County Home of Haildmand.

Mr. S. O'Donnell, who has been re
jected,’ representing the Military 
Novelty Company, of Toronto, was 
in the city this morning, and inter
viewed Lt. Col .Snider. He is engag
ed in selling crests and other novel
ties to the soldiers, and employs re
turned soldiers for this purpose, and 
in addition, turns over a percentage 
of his sales to the Returned Soldiers 
Association.

The mother ol Pie. Davis Carter, 
w-ho passed the medical examination 
and who was sworn in at Stratford 
some time ago, has w-ritten Lt. Col. 
H. -E. Snider, asking for informa
tion regarding him, as no word has 
reached her from him, since he le t 
that place to report to the 
battalion. Yesterday afternoon. Mr.

Haldimand count}.,

II HURTS” v,Mrs. A. T. Boles Takes In
itiative to Raise Funds

For Sailors’ Relief There's a world of meaning be-
a hind this phrase as applied- to :the

own CorvésnondenÜ approaching campaign on behalf of 
j iq W‘- . p the Canadian Patriotic Fund. The

j;! glory of-this fund is that it gives op
portunity to the man who capnot go 
to thé/front to do his p^rt in winning 
the war .‘by paying money to enable 
other itien to go. If it were not: for 
the Fund, and its guarantees that 
the soldier’s wife and children will 
be properly .cared fort ^thousands of 

.v,,-- men could not join th'eidcrlors. Thbsb
Slhler is plèhséd È Wthê ^tro, «aintaih -the : -are :th«re-

easli in any wav 1t»’-e doing no more than their BrmpIç
. - ». British Sailor’s Relief j 1TU" they. ^ a0 Ut)ie- '} I

“The Chaperone” was presented at that th^f nfiTCr fe® tM cost 
Hicks’ Memorial Hall last night by are “lak!ng a >»>ghty poor sacrifice.
u^Sl10^ “her'rtrcomm  ̂Lrt^

effort of Mrs A T BoÏes such as “ % not.until thefl giv*ag hul'ts’

5uTgebandn M^shaBariStiC % ÎÎT of"^man’s Incom^h"?he "el?the 
tnr h “ J. ?°h .h HVCC the difference, that he is justified in be- 
”n(jb', k.e„ ?“*’ Aad ,tde pu.bl,c.. r,e" lieving that he is “doing his bit.” |
?nr the BHt h % , *° “Give till it hurts,” when the can-
n m,vlnê „ fh S hRflef ‘und vassers fo,- the Fund call on you,

promptiy gwhenP the plan" w°al opened “£ Tanadtan LTÏ -

The ladies who played the various Ca’ce tfie Ud?tSat 2* 2® _

IÏ:;^ „„.
^ T. Wailace Mies Kathleen Gtuir- soldiers in V1 7. If every"ltianv'w'oa = —, *mm ___ ■ gl _ T~> *__________sis»».Fur Sejtts at Sale Prices
SRSmwws] •;>.I ■ f,§f0
J. Again Miss^uneLHi^^.MiM dollars-,. ctetiHj- chbdsaind^of :'mtë ar r- Mink Marmot Sett, regularj$18.50. sale puce........................................ ...................................
Eva Haddow. 1 must give larger sums if the six ®f-' Tiger Cohby Sett, régular $83.50, sale price..;. ,., .w» ••• •....................................*10.00

............................................................................""

mho . ffd. ’RéV A, B rlm$F Tfcard*»<iM^lh«»W*§f,tfcW ye»? iS China Wolf-Sett, regular $43.^1 tmt timt
and Mr. Guy R. Marston were hiL the wives and kidelih'^ntirs-t. Be fodknd -.^5 _ Tiger Çnnhy Settr- regular $11-00, Sale price..,

bi«* am. ’d®rn»a a «hj“
fwUttfî168 f”rfi *elr spurfua ef. M knee, with Mink Marmot, large coll . r|ver|of Isabella Opossuip., ^le ^x\cei34^

•flSIlISlliiirSisli f JSatowfcff Specials ^ French Seal Coat Hudson Seal Coat
o’clock yesterday afternoon to look "-l J •,r’<* !’ , _ "f*
5i ;„;r

Mrs. S, b. Ferris, with Tittfe .Mas- V/dull VUCVlCUu 
ter Fred, leaves tomorrow mornin’g | _ - - ■ *V :, ™..‘ - ’ ...
for Regina to join her husband, af
ter a four months’ sojourn with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc- 
Cready, of Norfolk street, north.
Delhi Resident Dies in Hamilton.
There died in Hamilton‘yesterday 

while on a visit with his son, Oscar,
Wrn. Schaefer, Delhi, having passed 
the four score mark by a consider
able margin. Some two years ago 
Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary.
William, of Middleton, and Isaac, of 
Lansing, Mich, arc other sons and 
Mrs. Schaefer survives. Mr. Oscar 
Clark, of the L. E. and N. depot 
staff here ,fs a nephew. Interment 
takes place tomorrow At Delhi.

Birthday Party at 75.
Mr. Walter Petheram was given 

a birthday party at the home of His 
son-in-law and daughter, " Mr. and 
Mrs, A.-J, Sniye, South. Norfolk St.
Mr. Petheram has:.just finished off 
his three score and fifteen years hale 
and hearty, and spent an enjoyable 
day among relatives. His brother J.
B, and family were in the party.

Telephone Cable’s Going Under
ground.

A Bell Telephone Company cable 
gang have for the past week been 
laying cables in the underground 
conduits about the business centre 
and the few overhead cables left in 
this part of the town are evidently 
soon to disappear.

Another Lettei.
The Courier tomorrow (Saturday) 

will publish another breezy letter 
from Pte. Massacer.

Instructions have been received 
from the Deputy Assistant Adjutant, 
and Quartermaster General, of Mili- 

Division number two to return

N3 A number of Ladies’ Winter Coats, odd lines in 
Tweeds, Cheviots and Kersey Cloths, all good 
styles and coats worth up to $15.00, 
sale price

[//

t»ry
one hundred and eleven belts, now 
possessed by the battalion, to the or
dinance stores at Toronto. All the 
Ross rifles, mark two, and bayonets 
of the battalion, have also been ré-

$5.93(Fl-orn our
'Simcoe, Jail. 19>—Mrs.

Sillier has so far met with a gener
ous response in her canvass for, 
funds to liquidate the obligations of 
the I. O. D. E.: for materials pur
chased for the manufacture of field 
comforts It’s pretty cold weather for 
ladies to turn out and canvass. 
Cheques by mail would-assrair to-ithe 
necessary, end without 
but Mrs. r .................

V :

Coats at $7.50»yTh
called.

The promotion of Lance Corpora! 
Hutcheon. to Prov. Corn is announ
ced in . this morning’s carnp, orders, 
iyPrivate C. Ward has proceeded to 
Sit George for recruiting purposes.

15 Only Ladies and ‘Misses’ Coats in Tweed mix
tures, Zebelinës, Beavers in fancy checks, and 
plain colors in blapk, grey, green, cardinal, and 
bl®ck gwd white, chats worth up to $16.50, sale 
nrjj&a each;, . ... I.................... ... . « .$7.50

Coats at $10

f

!
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r
• ç} IiCASTOR IA

rFor Iuiants and Children
ïn Use For Over 30 Years

Broken lines of this Season’s selling in both Lad
ies’ and Misses’ sizes, in many styles, full flare and 
belted. These come in Chinchilla, Tweeds, Checks, 
coats worth up to $18.00, sale price

1VA’ i’ays b*‘?ïfc 
the

Sjguav .» -■
$10.00—-

i215Ui

Suits at $8.90
One Lot Ladies’ Sample Tweed Suits, Tailored 
styles, coats satin lined in good range of coloring 
and materials, regular price $20.00, sale 
price, each

A
$8.90
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Patriotic Records
hi

i>!

That should be in the possession of every 
loyal son and daughler~3)f the Empire, r
Ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records—

90 cents for the two selections
v kmam

SALE PRICE

$87.50

Régular $225

SALE PRICE
of Good Fpstï 
Prints-, spedar

at per yard.............8 l-2c
Unbleaëhed Table Linen 
56 inches wide, special at 
per yard 
Unbleached Canton Flan- 
nel, 26 inches wide, spec
ial per yard.................. 9c
Pure White Batting, 7 oz. 
weight, nice, white, clean 
stock, special at... .8 l-2c 
Chintz Coverings, suitable 
for comforter, coverings, 
fox coverings, etc.,. 1 yard, 
wide.'-speeiâl at.. ; . .18c 
Plaid and Black and white 
Cotton, Dress Goods, 38 in. 
Wide, spécial at' yd.. .25c 
Colored. Wrapperettes in 

’blues,;, reds, ahd paisley 
patterns, special at 
.per yard

P T
tr

. Harold JarvisO, Canada
Standard o’ the Braes o’ Mar 
I Love You Canada

16006 $185Harold Jarvis
Saturday andHerbert Stuart 25c

Somewhere in France, Dear Mother , 16575

Monday ^iiiiiiiniiitiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiititiniiiiiiwiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinininiiiiiiiiiniiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiti!^

REMNANTS
Lewis J. Howell !

My Own Canadian Home Victor Military Band | 
Laddie in Khaki Lewis J. Howell / 17183 Best Redpath Sugar, 20 lbs.

$1.62forThe Flag That Never Comes Down Special Bargains in Remnants of Tow- | 
| elling, Table Linens, Cottons, Prints, Flan- s 
s nelettes, all old stock and worth 50 per cent, 

more than to-day’s prices.
ÇiiiiuiiiiipujniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiJHiiiiiHiiiuiHiiiiiiiitHiiiiiiaiiiiuuiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiBiuniiiHniiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHiiiiiuiiiuuiHmiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiih: ’

10 lbs. Redpath Sugar
12 lbs. yellow Sugar............ $1.00
6 lbs. yellow Sugar. ........ 50r

82cEdward Hamilton
€17696

British Troops Passing Through Bologne
Descriptive

aTake Me Back to Canada 
They Sang "God Save the King”

Edward Hamilton <- 1'it.'- - i;L 17742 ,.T

1Very Choice
Creamery ifiutter

A Murray Johnson 
Frederick WheelerThe Drummer Boy 

Keep the Home Fires Burning Roller Towellings 15c yd.17881Wheeler IFrederick
Petér Dawson \ , _ -
Peter Dawson I

With Order Only. Just 
4 Pounds to Customer.

!
■ The Veteran's Song 

Yeoman of England
When Your Boy Comes Back to You V

Band of First Reg. Grenadier Guards of Canada | 216007 
Here’s to Tommy I

Band of First Reg. Grenadier Guards of Canada

Pure Linen Roller Towellings, 17 inches by 18 inches, 
wide, in whites, dark greys, white with red border. 
Cannot be replaced at 22c yard, sale price.. ....15c

- J120062

47c lb. . ,25c
À;;-* iP 

Vi’}?;?- '114
r.

*r-Soda Biscuits, UlM lbsjor i5c 

Choice Mixed Nuts, lb ....... 18c
Nice Cooking Turnips, per 
peck..........................................
6 Bars of any Laundry Soap, 
with orders, only
Fresh Meats are. away up and 
going higher.

:.T- rr

Flannelette Blankets at 
$1.59 Pair

Dark Grey Blankets 
$2.35 Pair

TWO SPLENDID RED SEALS 
It’s a Long, Long Way to Tipperary

John McCormack with Chorus 64476 18c
Land of Hope and Glory

Mad. Clara Butt and H.M. Coldstream Guards Band
183011

4 Pairs only of dark grey Wool Blankets, good 
heavy weight worth $3.00 pair,
Sale price, per pair....................................

50 Pairs of Grey Flannelette Blankets, slightly 
damaged, 72x$4 in size, sale price J PjQ $2.3528c

>
Bear them at any “His Master’s 

Voice” dealers’
Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records

White Flannelette Blankets 
$1.69 Pair

White Woolnap Blankets 
3.50 Pair

SPECIALS:
Round Steak, per lb..
Sirloin & Porterhouse, lb 26c 
Pot Roasts, lb 
Rib Roasts, lb
Lamb and Veal, Etc at lowest 
possible prices for Saturday.

23c

Walker Goes
to PhilliesBERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO. 16c White Flannelette Blankets, 66x76 size, nice, fine 

quality m pink, or blue borders,
Sale price, per pair........................ 1.

5 Pairs of White Wool Nap Blankets, 66x84 size, 
good heavy lofty Blankets, special 
at, per pair.................................................

$1.6920c
$3.50MONTREAL

401 Lenoir Street
Limited

Hosiery BargainsPhone orders given special 
Attention

By Courier . Leased Wire. -

Dress Goods for Saturday
$1.00

Little Rock, Ark. Jan.19—Ernest 
Walker lias been traded to the Phil
adelphia Nationals for Pitcher Tin- 
cup and outfielder Weiser, Robert 
G. Allen, president of the" Little 
Rock Club announced to-day. Wal
ker was formerly with the St. Louis 
Americans,

ISDealers in every town and city / 
one price from coast to coast I 
Victor Records Made in Canada 1 
Look for "His Master’s Voice” ^

TRADE MAKK^^

His Master’s Vioce ” Brantford • Dealers

s •* 70- Ladies Black Cashmere Hose, all sizes
fast black, sale price.....................................
Ladies’ Fleece Lined Hose, in outside 
sizes, sale price...........................................

50c All Wodl French Serge, in navy and 
black, old dyes, reg. $1.25, sale price 
Tweeds for Boys’ wear, dark grey, sale
price $1.00, 90c., 75c., and..................
Wool Dress Goods in Serge and Pan
ama, green and brown, sale price..........
54 Inches wide Navy Serge, extra quality reg
ular price $2.25, sale 
price, per yard..........

*

Candy Special 25c 50c
29cNew Cashmere Hose, all-sizes 

s%primer pair..’ ... ... /., ■
Men’s Ünderwear, Fleece Lined, Shirts
only, regular 75c., sale rpice........................
Boys’ Fleece Lined Underwear, all sizes 
worth 45c., sale price....................................

100 Pounds! Creams and 
” Nùt Toffy, 2 Pounds for

25c
50c

50cDONATE TO WAR SUFFERERS.
Fort Collihs. Colo..

Colorado farmers were urged last 
night to donate this year the pro 
duce of one acre of their land to 
Etiropeap war sufferers. The sugges
tion was made by the president of 
the Colorado Farm Congress, in an 
address at the Rotal Life banquet 
held in connection with the annual 
convention of the Congress. _lt was 
decided to ask the Colorado legis
lature to offer a medal to the farmer 
who produces the largest and most 
valuable crop from his “war acre.”

«
$1.7529cJail. 19.—

Ilf. PATTERSON J. M. YOUNG ®. CO.143 Wi liam St. 
GROCER & CONFECTIONER 
Phone 2140 and 2141

Machine 351-Bell 351-805Agents For Pictorial Review Patterns
= IIIIIIIIIr,
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FIELD POSTS FALL 
TO THE ROSSI

V* Successes Recorded A gains 
the Huns in the Barano

vichi Region
-4>—

By f ourler I.enKrrt V\ ir«-
Petrograil, Jan. Iff—via 

don 2.50 p.rn.—The capture <,( 
two German field jhkIs in Hie 
llaratiovirhi region on the Rus
sian front and 'lie failure ol an 
attack by the Germans 
Zborow, east of Lemberg in 
Galicia, are reported in tnùHy’s 
war office statement.
Western front:

------ ■ft,

“Last night, in the region norih- 
wost of Baranovichi, detachments of 
one of our regiments surprised two 
enemy field posts. The posts wet >

Che Rex
BRANTFORD’S NEW Hi
■■■isiiiFORMERLY Ti

Opei
Saturday

at 7 ij

Showing

High-Clasi 
With Seleci 

Acccmp

Entirely Rénovait

Admission 1
War Ti 
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J. M. YOUNG & CO.
"QUALITY FIRST"

f
i

Linoleums and 
Floor Oil Cloths

Carpets and 
Curtains
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Brown’s Vidrola Store
9 George Street
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